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OWEN DAVIS 28 Lettermen Kefam
Freddie And TheGlobfetrotter TOF&ctiee BensIL

season at the Tar Heel helm.
But the coach cautions that it

Twenty-thre- e 1 etterm e n.
return from, last year's team .

inging up some good foothali
players from our freshman

m

Their corporate name is Abe
Sapersteins 'Fabulous Harlem
Globetrotters, but millions,
the world over know them
simply as the Globetrotters and
could care less about the other
titles.

Saperstein, who founded .the
traveling basketball ensemble

You have
never
seen

this
picture '

before

With high hopes for an im--"
- proved team, the North Caro-

lina Tar Heels open spring
football practice next Thurs-
day under Coach Bill Dooley.

Plans call for a split practice
with 10 days of work before the
spring vacation and 10 days
following the return of the
students to campus. The . an-

nual Blue-Whi- te intrasquad
game is tentatively 'scheduled
forMay 45 :. ; ; v --

V -- Dooley repeatedly has said'
that he expects an improved
team next, fall in his second

wmca won iwo ana lost eizni.. .
Among me top returnees are
quarterback Gayle Bomar,
ends Peter Davis and Lyn
Duncan, tackle Mike Richey,
guards Battle Wall, Ed
Chalupka and ; Mike Smith,
center Chip Bradley,' halfback
Saulis Zemaitis, fullback Tom- -
my Dempsey and linebacker
Mark Mazza.

Dooley cites two reasons why
he feels the Tar Heels will be
improved. "First, we are br

. lark Lemon walked on
court and. anybody who has
seen Lemon walk can tell you
why. The famed Clown Prince
of Basketball either has no
joints or his tendons are rub-

berized. He kind of just flops
along - while his whole body
moves in many different direc-
tions..

His 30-fo- ot hook shots (of
which he hit several) leave fans
dumbfounded, but he also adds
a comedy act which is mostly
for the young but entertains
all. . : -

Then there was Freddy Neal,.
thedribbler. Neal was in his
hometown," so he threw in-- a

dozen or so 40-fo- ot jumpers for
extras.

His ' main act is th dribbling
exhibition made, famous by
Marquis Haynes, which con-

sists of several minutes of fast-acti- on

; dribbling around t
through and under his body

42 years' ago, died in 1966, but
his creation continues to the
delight of young and old.

The Globetrotters Were in
several North Carolina cities
this past . week and we ted

them in
Greensboro.

We had 'never seen them in
living flesh - before, although
several television games and a .

full-leng- th movie . had been
viewed with great interest.

Many people said, 'If you've
seen the Trotters once, you've
seen 'em a million times." '

But they had a certain magic
about them which called for
more, and the temptation to
see them couldn't be
resisted.'

We still expected to be.
somewhat disappointed since
many old, familiar acts would
be replayed.

But the Trotters never disap-
point, just amaze. ...

It all began when . Meadow- - SHaryn Lynn soys
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""i w auuuier reDuuams, ... .

jcur. . xou can i reouua a
football program in one year
or two," he says. "It simply
takes longer than that."

Dooley says the chief goal in
the off-seas-on work will be to
make a general improvement
in all phases of play. "I can't
pick out one or two positions
that need the. most im-
provement," he says. "We just
hope to become more efficient
at every txxstion.,, -
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snnari " k j- - 'and then an
oi our players have the ad-
vantage of a year's experience
under a new system. They
should operate a lot better now
under it."

Some of the most promising
new men in carrm will he mH
Tony Blanchard, tackles Flip
Ray and Mike B o b b i 1 1
linebacker Larry Pochucha'
quarterbacks Johnny Swofford
and Ricky Lanier and halfback
DonMcCauley.
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while'the ball never went more
than six inches off the floor.

Neal and Lemon- - are both
from North Carolina, and so-

meone ventured, "Wouldn't it
have been nice to have them
play for Carolina?" :

,

They could have made it too; '

but nobody, wanted them.
The laughter seemed to stop

a moirfent yhen Neal and
Lemon were viewed in their '

native setting. "

, Still today, several like them
will .leave a poor Negro high

: school, maybe play awhile for
a small Negro college if they
are lucky (Neal was, Lemon
wasn't) and sign with the
Globetrotters.

Then suddenly . everybody .

will want to see, them .'
Greensboro loves Freddie Neal
now. It once didn't and could
care less if he could shoot bet-
ter than anyone else in town..-- .

So while Neal e v oked
laughter and amazement .with
the rest of Ins teammates, he
also proved a point. He showed
the people Avho once didn't
want him. that he is a very
good basketball player.

He must have gotten some
satisfaction for that, but it
couldnt replace all the glory
he. ' could have had ywhile
playing for the hometown folks .

in a" major-colleg- e uniform.
Freddie. Neal was satisfied,

but like most of his teammates
who never got the chance to
make it big, he must have been
contemptuous.

Having to be part clown in
order to draw, hometown raves
would degrade,,, anybody. For
the man who .'exclaimed af-

terwards "can't they handle
that basketball!" didn't want'
Freddie five years ago.
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BILL DOOLEY

Carolina's Larry Miller is .

the repeat winner of the Gerry
Gerard Award as the. most
outstanding basketball' player
in the" Atlantic Coast Con-- "

.
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Williams To Rid
ttn Detroit Meet

North Carolina's cham-
pion miler Mike Williams
of Tarpon Springs, Fla.,
will compete in . the Na-
tional .Collegiate Indoor
Meet at Detroit, Mich., to-

day and Saturday
Williams won - the ; mile

championship in recent.
Atlantic Coast Conference
Indoor Games in 4; 11. He
swept both the mile, and
half mile in thefACC out
door meet last spring , and
was voted the outstanding
individual in . the com-
petition.

,

Challen

Qjtenei?
played at the No. 1 post his
freshman season, and is a good ,

bet to secure a slot in the top
five. Lassiter arid Rawlings,"
from Winston-Sale- m and
Durham respectively, are both
ranked in the state.

The Saturday match will in-

clude six, individual matches
and three doubles. Starting
time is 2:00 p.m.

The Scheduled
March 19--
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36--In Season Monday person" appearance before
SwitzerOd.

tererice, it was announced :

Wednesday, v .

The race for the sward, &s
selec te d by ..the ACC .

Sportswriters Association, set-- :

tied to a two-ma- n duel'between 'L
Miller and Duke's Mike Lewis,V
The Carolina star 'collec;
votes while Lewis got 'Mi'.t- -

Both Miller and Lews iers
unanimous choiees i
Conference team. ?

Miller scored ' r.
leading the Tar Heels-t- their ?

second straight ACCJMe .in'fee
championshiptOBns&3 UsT
week. :;'':Wr:;A;;ti

;He has a Vt2;y fiErs2g
average going, into & . NCAA
Eastern Eegionals today.. "

t
This is only one in a growing

list of honors for the Carolina' :"

center. He was inamtd fhrst ,
A 1 1 - A m e r i c a .by the
Associated Press, seco team

'
United Press EBraatismal,
All-A'C- C ; tournament selection
and Most Valuable - Player in
the Far West Classic. r

- 'Miller is the tinrdVpiayer to
win the Gerard Award iv
Dickie Hemric of Wake Torest:
did it in 1954-5- 5, and Len Chap-pel-l,

also of Wake Forest won
in 1961-6- 2.

'

. ; '.Vv-'.;-

Previous : winners of the
award are Hemric (54-55- ), Ron
Shavlik,.N.C. State (1956), Len-

ny Rosenbluth, UNC (1957),.
Pete Brennan, UNC (1958);
Lbu Pucillo, N.C. State (1959),
Le Shaffer, UNC (1960), .

Chappell (61-62- ), Art Heyman,
Duke (1963), Jeff Mullins,
Djuke (1964), Billy Cun
ningham UNC ( 1965), , Steve
Vkcend Duke;966)f
Bfiller hist seasonii eijoiuib
IUNC Coach Dean, Smith

el-edit- s Miller's leadership as a
najor factor in the team's 25-- 3

'

record this season ,:

s

Vols

iUCKNELL, 20-OHI-O, 21- -
OHIO, WESTERN,
25-M.I.- T., 30Presbyterian.

April 2 - W I LLIAMS,

16-Flori-

22-Maryla- nd,

24-Duk- e, 26--:

WAKEFOREST, 3 0 - N . C .
State.

? May CAROLINA,
Tourney. -
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Dancing and Wenching from 0 p.m.

THE RED CARPET
"'The Only Place in Chapel Hill"

. Vz way between Town & Eytgate on E. Franklin

Now Featuring ,

HAPPY HOURS
For Everyone :

PIZZAS-SUBMARI-NES HAMBURGERSAT
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STARTING TODAY

Specials on Food

. With four yeterans returning
from last year's. Atlantic Coast
C.onferenc e championship .
squad, the University of North
Carolina opens a fresh tennis
season here against t h e
Volunteers of Tennessee this
Saturday.

Gene Hamilton, the defen-
ding- ACC' No. 1 flight cham- - :

pion, will lead the Tar. Heels 1

into action. Captain Bob Davis,
runner-u- p in the No. 2 flight
last spring; Smokey Swenson,
defending conference cham-- ,
pion at the No. 5 spot; and Bill
Trott, runner-u- p in the No, 6
position, will provide Carolina
with experienced depth. All are
seniors. -

According to UNC Coach
Don Skakle, who is now in his
tenth year as head mentor, the
Vols should be about as tough
as opener as one could ask for.
"I think we have had enough
general conditioning and court
practice to be ready for this
match. We'll have to be ready.
Tennessee has one of the top

. teams in the East. .
Besides the veterans men-

tioned above, the Tar Heel
lineup will be bolstered by
sophomores Lee Langstroth,
Allen Lassiter, Fred Rawlings
and Joe Dorn. Langstroth, a
native of .Coral Gables, Fla.,
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IW AFar Eastern guru eot ravestU S ,uyf V For the tranauil
After dispelling qualm, .

tie a achieve, inner calm
Drinking Schlitz he had stashed

in his cave.

LUNCHEON SPECIAL

IPAGIJETTl
With Beverage (Coffee, Tea,

; 97c
,

;
11:30-11:3- 0 Mon.-S- at

5-- 9 Sun.

FINER DIAMONDSBETTER PRICES

A Short Trip to Durham Saves Dollars

WELDON'S JEWELERS
327 W. Main St. Durham

Students' Jeweler 23 Years m- 929-3T4- 1
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